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A.PI.IRSUING ' FOL I~"~:~UA, I~ otherwitilesse":from the Cross- 
" " < " :": ":: • ing.: " : ' : : :  "::" : 
: " • - " "' ' " ' " ' Th~ ir/qu6s{'~as coneluded(on .Sa¢c~l Police Thought They. had a.Bank Robber,:-Magn~,IMgar, a ....... : . . : , , . , . : .  , , ,. 
Wednesday evenmg and the.jury 
. . . .  . . . . . j  ~ ~.~: - ,~ . : . .  ,. . Bred, in amge of P~rs~e~s who Fd i0wed Hill alii~_Nig~i" . broughtm:a ve~;chet of- culpable 
• Hgar Ai~ested'on Charge 0f CulpaMe'Homictde". h6mieide.. ,~ ~:: : : :  . . . . . . . .  . -. ., - . . . . . . .  . .  , : :  . . . '~!  
Ohe"of the most " unfortt~nate Uut'to'meet him. ~As .soon as the ' M~gni~:E.d_ga,r'.was :immediate: 
sho0ting., affairs < rePortedin:the man "saw.,.h[m,: he ::took to the ly.tak.bnin'char'g e: by th 9,:p0!iee 
northern" i'nterior was that on the bush. Quinliven Cbhld.:n6t foi-l,and::rfh0rsday]i wits set •forhis 
Rocher de:B0uie~wag0n road just low him:al0ne an.c~.return~d to preliminary, healing,., the  hear~ 
at day break S gtlardaY.i moraing, the Crossing.,Heseleeted Magnus ling was then.p0stponcd until. t0, 
when a Fin~, eom'monally known Ed,,ar and-Started bim"off ~,vithldayin the volide station in. the 
as Frank Hill was .shot and killed tWoIn'diansto!getthemam,llAll old tow.n. " ' ' . . , :/..: . ,  
while trying to get a.way .from night.they tracked him and just ~ V v o ~ ' ~ "  : :  ::": 
his pursuers. Hill and• his part- as it was breaking" day they  got DU~ ~ , ,3~A~I '~ ~ : . '  " 
her, who had,been .working all sight of h im on theR6eher de  : - "~D. :TL I I~"  ~nfW~: 
summer on .the.raiiway' carafe"to Bou!e road. ~ :' . . - • l~ lk"  ~.~tl.=. l~ l ,~t~ 
town a couple of.:weeks ago and H,Ii was 'gaining on his .put- - . . . .  ' . ~ . ,  . , :  
made a settlement, with Foley, ~u.ers and Eclgar fire d .his gun, Kitwancool. Indians ~use Uneasiness 
Welch & Stewart. " .They-bad aiming overthe man's head and - "Hold a s and R0~bcrics 
considerable mbney between them called to him to stop: Hill kept '•: R@orted . " 
Hill acted a little pecularly while on going. Edgar firedl again' at " . '- ~ ' ' 
in town and On Thursday. ,night his feet'(hoping to cripple h~m, ,, ,  ~' (. , ' '.! . . . .  
got out on bed and was not seen Th,s:- ume-'--= ,t,^mc, zm~ow~^"-" uroppvu.a-^ -'=a ' .~ne  ponce., arevemg. . Kep~ very. 
. . . . .  :~ , . ,  ,,-~....._ busy runnlngdown fake rumors again: He left no word astohis wnen ~,ogar anu ~neinolansgo~ , . - _,. , .  ' , . 
destinationand his partner be- up ~o  "ram . . . . . . .  if; was.muna ~•'''me man anu. lnvesugaung.. :numerous, .. re- 
came uneasy ~md started to hunt was . . . .  -morm,y~"" ~ wounoea~ :" ; ":ann" he" ported crimes... .:Since...- the bank.. 
: _ ," ,  ~,_ : :_:,.. ~.  ' i ..... robbery several holdups have for him. : . . . .  ' d~eci .c a ~ew m.,ute~.. , '  . , :, . .  : . . . .  . . . . . .  
.. . Friday 'evening a man wasSeen -zne"~ remains" were " ~a~,x-"--2"-tu ~[~"-- . . . .  oeen reporteu:wnmn. . , , uta no~. _ma',. 
mal:ing for Skeena crossing-add ........... " ' ~ ' ' ,. := _ termnze:wheninvestigatecl.-Kot). ~Reena urosslng ann orougn~ to . ' - , .., : ~ . ;7 ;  . " oers' nave oeen .reporten ano suspecting that he might be one the old townwherethe bodywas 
of the.bank robbers, word was identified as that o fF rank  I-Jill.. 
senttothe policeat he Crossing. C0roner Hoskins:0rdered an in- 
Special.ConstableQuinliven went quest which.was opened Monday 
i i  
FIVE BARRELS"" - OF  ov,d to Ten,w,: ..,- : 
~i~b _ . .  . _ - ' _ __  I R.C. Sinclair left on 'Wednes- 
.....: .W~Ib .KY ; .  S]~[Z~D-day night with Mrs. Sine lairand 
: " ~: , ~ :: .... : ehild:fo: T¢lkwa, where theY, will 
.:..~:BI~ Piggcr.i:Hdd=,.Up ,. on:Road ..With "..m. a k..g~t h¢j~'(~.~eac[0ua~:te. ~0~Tth~ 
: ::' B|g,Ca~g0~Twdve.Months ':.-:: wintei'. ,i'Mr~" 8inciair.t60k'a:Por,: 
' : tn:Ne~¢ Westm|nsier .. ' i"; tion of his;stbek with: him' 'and. 
( :: ,? " - " /:the firm 0f:Che~tleburgh &"Bin- 
Pete Stranovieh".arrived at the clair will oDen~for'business there. 
-~d .town jail on Sunday. m0rniidg .The. ;. Haze{t0n~!ist0~e.";will".b~ i::in 
in charge.of Constable Saunders, charge of R..Cqnilingham .& Son;i 
who brought him from •` the val- Mr' Sinclair stated to the Herald" 
ley, P.ete was driving a sleigh- thatin thespring.they wou!d.ilo- 
1. whisk alon the road eate in either-" rinee Rt/pert' or ._ad of : .  , y g . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.  . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  , 
Cast ofDecker .Lake, ,. Constable Fort Georgeand for.: the presenti 
McInnes got wi'nd of i t  andwent 'open no branch in the.interior:/ 
after the man. He caught'him " 
and ordered him to turn back. 
As Pete was turning around- his 
rig upset and one of the barrels 
of 'whisky ,:.broke: open. There 
'W.ere five'barrels on the load conL 
taining 860 bottles,-~.of- ~:whisky. 
These were all. taken: wir.h Pete 
tO Aldermere :where.he, appeared 
before thebeak, ' He got. twelve 
months 'in :New.:. Westminster: 
The whisky is '~ .still at i'the,!Y61i~e 
station at Aideme~e.;:.i.iqothing 
has been rel~ortd~daS:to/~he:qual: 
ity of the beve~age;"-:::n0rag.to 
"what will be dofie.withit.: :. ::i" 
Opening in PrmceRupeR! ": 
?W. W. Wrathall. left Sunday 
morning for .Prince ReDert to 
complete arrangements for open- 
ing in business ;there~ . He.has 
ldased .the :premises occupied :by I
A!d. Douglas:Sutherland, on 3rd 
A~e., and.~.:wiili~!iiklei~/! inake a'r~ 
rangements o,.tak e~0ver aportion 
O/~ i a l l  of &l!e~:'.s stock..i. Bill'~is 
also going to Vanc?,uver to .pur, 
chase many , new..i-~!ines:::,f0r.:.i:the 
Ru"pert" business:'..:i:~The i iHazd'ioa 
business w,ili~ be.:ci0Sed i,:oult ::af~eb. 
Christmas arid . . . . . .  Wrafl~aiiand: 
in, bYe to Ruper 
the di~fHct wi'. , .',L. ' ~ ' ,:: 
• Going to Smlti~ers i" ": 
' Early next, month O. A. Rag- 
stad,willmove his jewelry stock: 
and workshop .from old, Hazeltdni- 
tO Smit.hers, where" he ilis. having 
a:.buildi~g ',erected. : Those:desi.r- 
ing repair! work :wili:'ar|'an.gei!to 
have it done:i:befdre :.he g0es or: 
leave it' at :his':-new ~sto're.., ' • :: :,: : ,., ,- . .. ,-= . .  : 
"Steve MaNeflli wa's••unfortun~i; . 
efi~ugh to :fall:-~l~ile.. walking:on, 
.a:,b,g and breai~ a!:'rib ;:last~i si~t-t~i,- 
:da~)',. ,He:has bech"ofi:: A.iEe.ck::~ 
unable ."~:~.returd to :::work., fo{. 
so~e time~" :.' i/"':~ ` ' : ,: " 
• '. Fifteen: and :C~sts.:. : :-: ,, 
.!.',::::The:Finn::~ ":ho Conhtable Fai~ 
bairn f0undi,;carrying:a sheatli 
knife was,fifie'd:$15;00.iand eostsi 
~h{~h: a~ofi'~:ted to. $~:.:00; or.six 
• ~eeks;::!n.::~il, ii :T.he:::fi.~e.:~hs pa!d::: 
.......,.: ...... • ::!% 
" =---. ' . . . . .  • " :" %:,:i:i'i: 
. . . . .  " - . - . " , ' . . . . . . ; c . . C :  
I-IAZELTON,~:'B,; C.,. NOVEMBER: 28:- 1913 ..... ,~ :.;  ::~jBIX:..i:i 
afternoon-: an . eontinued ti:at 
evening, and:then: adjourned :un- 
tilWeSnesdayi!b~ening to secure 
troubles ..'~f "various ,kinds •have 
kept the force:off the job almost 
constantly. The la~testtrouble is 
with' the Kitwaneool indians Who 
are supposed to have ordered 
Harold Price's:. shrveygang out 
of. ~the: .valleY.:: .i~The:. ~.o, lice were 
notified and off W.ednesciaYChief 
O~en ,fr0m~Prifilce' Rupert came 
d0wn"..fi~O~.:'h~rei.with:i~i~$'.(n~/mbe{ 
Of rifles :and)';10t! ~:of~ammuniti0n,:! 
A.big po.w~ v0~' wiil.lbe.h~eld wi'tk 
thee ,nati ves',,-:and,, .order:~,will .. be 
res[o~ed.~ :iit'~. Was.: aisol, i:reP0rted 
some time .ago that roadsuperin-i 
tendant .Bob :~lenh~ng~.:had/s~me' 
trouble w~th :the :Kitwanc0ol... In-, 
dians,. The natives, will Of Conrsd 
have: tO; submit and :.the~oonerl 
they do s0,ihe-b'etter., "..:. :,::: . { 
KLnVlPE£: IS, W~NTED : 
Recent ly  Acqu i t ted 'o f  F rhud ,  H~ No~ 
• Cgshes:W6r~hl~s Che~iues!, , '-. 
i'The.'pollee ar~ .end~avor~ng'"tid 
locate: W..::J.:_Kiimpel,"a fbrim-~ 
: contr~icto'~ aspiring:" •building . . Co] 
this distri'et;-"Itis-repor{ed.':~h~ 
.... " ~s::~ii~e: he.has •been.:. issuing: bog: .... , 
qfies.- .Dona.ld .-G~ey, an': Itidi~n; 
" ,0ne:"for.:$ cashed • if0. 50.: .-~ith: t'~i~'~ 
• money, Klin~pe][ Went: to Pri.n¢ie 
Rupert., . . .He" i!~gopped at.:.:~e~ 
li~e",',.: hi:e:, trying. 
,~. " ' .::.:... ,,: :', .i 
EW OFFICERS ELEC EDi: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . .  . - : .  .. , : .  . : , . . - .  '., : ::. . . . . .  . • ~ . . ' , , . : .  : . :  ; '  . . : .  
!AT CONSERVATIVE MEET ING ,: : ' 
, ~.: :, , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
'01d:.:Towa:i:T0rles: Tir.d of 0bstructlonlsts '~ an~: !Voted a:.P~ressi~'c'. :,/,::i::i~!i 
" .:::: Bun~!/.to: OHge;~.~W..E. Player iS New., P~esident--. :" .:-:. :.•-:i i~  ":":~ 
: . . . ~,~a,-~,~o: ~de of Old Officers-. . ..: :: :-:::: • . :,: . ,~:..~:~, ~.~...~<~,:. .,~..::.::~.!,.:~:~:.::. -..: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
There. wa~f~i g&n:rallsh~2~:can,:.  C,<.Hicks,Beach,-W.. S::!Har~: : :.-::,:.,:: ;?: 
at the annul  mdeting of "the &~.~'~-xW::F,:Brewer, L:D, FultOn;(.::.: ~:./., '-:: 
town., Con.~"r~ati~Ssociation I~$~:~~'~d~let, ' Win. Grant. :::- ' i/.. :'.:i: :, " ::?::::,::.:i:i:•: 
last FHdaY~,%~13t, "For: /~':l~: " .':;\ ". - : ':-- 
time there-ha~,genera l :  [i~J : . ) )  N~ $1dbDivi~ion :.:.. ::.i: . :".i.:-ii .i::i! 
approval of the ~ "  ' .... """ ,:,~a'~:~: " " ' = " ' ..... " ::: "' ::": :? . f the~~. .~, :~. .~:L . :~~/  New Hazelton. is being-.::::::.:..:".~ 
affairs were being ~'or~du~.=_,b~.~.lai~ut in..t0Wn lots ~x120" feet:::": . :"! i.,~!/: 
the few of.the 01d guard an~d'~fh:I Thh  ivr0nertv is a mile " :,f"". , '? -i . : .. " , '..: ._ _ _ east __ ::,-:.:.:.':-': 
real members:'0fthe association the resent town of New H " e :' "": '" ": .... " . . . . . . . .  I P " . ..~.! I- :,... :=: ,.-.:: 
thoughtit•.was time fora change, i ton and. on the government'iG~gr:':,,.: .: :i:.:, ~ "!):;.: 
As a result; C Hicks Beach wasl on route to the' valie"- The :'~~ fi "": :~: ' • • . . . .  ~ . . .  • • y . . . .  Ca,~-~., .-~....: i 
the o nly.oneof:the, outfi..t elected [dian:Magazine, published in~Tor~;:: :::i':::::, 
to omee., Al! :officers and..' the f onto, willput it'on :the-maH:et::~ri :. : :-'::i:::: 
members of the executive were • eonnecti0n with a subs " : "  :": • . .-,.,: .. .. ...... I ....... .." ; . crlpton- - i. 
replaeedby aggressive men wholdaml~aigd,:.: . . .::...::: :. :~. . • :..~,: 
desire tosee the~istrictpr0sl~er: I . ~-.-" " " "m- - - - -  • !..." i :. 
The  new: officers and executive I. : Assistant Coming " :.., . : :, 
committee.are aS follows:-- " / I t  is reported, that an0ther nian :~ : . : :-:" 
Honorary 'P res . -  Sir Richard will be placed-at he..G.. T.:P::de - :" : .  , i 
Mcbride. ~. " : . .:: . ' : ::~ p0t.here:verysh0rtly:toassis{;the :.:: ..:'! 
: H0nora'ry V.iCe-Pres.-Willian/ agent. Thismove cannot be::m~de : . ': ': : 
Manson;.M.L.A'. - ' ..... too s0onasthe work he•re is:imLi, : :: ..~ 
i. Pres.-W.: E~--i.PlaYer." : ~ possible for One i man"~nd"::the:i .. ': 
. Vice-Pres.--G.H. Grahafii. Work is inc~easing rapidly, ~.:.i: .: .. ,, 
" Cor. See. --: chas: Reed! ' • " ' ~ '::"," ' ' ' 
Sec.-Treas.-H. E. Holliday. Men's and ladies'shoeS, neW~st i 
Executive Conamittee ~ '  S. H.  styles ....... and best . . . . . . . . . . . .  makesat '  "Anger' " 
Crum, W. J, MeAfee, Jas. Dun- the Tailor's; .Ninth:Kv&: ':--! " - :  
R..P~:Trimble,. Portland, Ore., 
has ' :st~irted:.. aCtion.ag~inst the 
RocheY deLBodie , Copper. Co.,)of! 
;Ebdher.'de::Boul~ei~m~0'u'.~{alh:,~:.;:N:6~i 
openheimerY d~. _.ihe/;gr0und of 
fraud ;~ f6ri:tl~'e aPpointmeht;(;o~.i)a 
receiverl a..h'd::fo~- anaeed~nting-'df~' 
the eompa, y?s :affairs. ':"The ac-. 
tion 'is being taken!:-~n.,~the su~i 
preme court of:BHtish'.:Columbia:. 
atVietoria, i: i ' ", :". i : 
Stole ~: cti¢Imis' . . '/ # 
Geo. Wali16St•the greater part 
of his flock of.thickens: last Sat, 
hr.day night..He,forgot tofasten 
,the; door "and: ia pack of :Indian 
clogs ~ventin:i~d took ail they 
a'a, ted and ~;~itiithey-Could no~ 
Carry "off .thej. J:ef~:dead in the 
r J ,Wl  co op:t.-, M d[~]~iaces hi loss at 
5,:'but .would not be- about~$'~l ::~hat 
gin. toi: pay::: for.:: the.: pleasure of 
eati rig,. th e :birds: or: fresh eggs. 
' " ' r '~  
. -.i]Communlon" '" ":" :":" i s~i~viees will be 
STATION .GANG£1.-/i i i 
:-:!~:on:~v~r~'Trhin fioid End of, :: ' :" :, 
.,x: ' @,  ". . : .  , , , . . . .  ..... :...: :. :..... :.- 
coming dbv~"'t~::i~W:-Ha~.eltdn L . :  ~. 
t0'"make'ih :sett!e~-ht;. •in."o~e-: : .:.:: :, 
da'y jdst reeenti~:'~oley, "W~i~'i'!& %. .  i "-. i 
Stewart paid."ohlt~;f0i:ty,fiv~hou- ": i • i  
Sand'dollars.- ~fterl,;evedi',i~n... i- 
that" comes downfrom:thei'frd~t " :. " 
larg:d:sums.ofmdney are Paidio'u't - -.-, 
at. the:head office iierei:,:ForYthe'. '":--- 
....... I 
ext few months-the rush of sta~, - •.... 
'ti0n,men down will e~~'tin ue i~nd.. • .... i:-., 
'the%own' wil[havea newi:'~:bUn~h 'i.::.-:-:!. 
• e.Verv .few da~;s. Man Y:.:o f i~-ti~~Se i .  ~:)~ 
:men have been. LWorking.Yf~,:~e;,/' ,.- ,:=.i:;- '.:,i• i l  
tw'oand::three Years:!~n~l::have =: :-::'.: 
several ~hdusand.doilarseach!'af-. " ~:i-: !~ 
ter.., ther sdttlement~ ~i ::Somei;iiiofL-", .!' :: -- 
. this.money reniains iff ! t0wn~ . but .... :: ........... l 
. ~eigff,dbtifit[~iesi:to!th, ............... ... 
homes or~ td~the:..plaees ~: in:. which~,, :: .-~.,, :,:,.:.: ~mes wm u " 
ie~rian ehurc~ they'!ihte~d::ito::reside~':"i~Between:'~•::-:~:~i:i!i::ii~.!i: : 
e.nmg next'at n~ov~.and;i:~.!~eompiefion i of ,: the. .i:ij~.~."!~,:Z!.,:~ ' 
it:! All'mere'': afiway, m the. s ring hundreds ...... 
of"thousands'0f doll~rs ~,. R"ilii~::be.. !! / i:':-i'::;:~ ~ 
• " " .' ': :':7 ::i?,':"" ",. "~'-,~7", 
• in .:01d tow, n: il~ia[cl"6~i:t to, s~ti0n men:. as:..:p~ac-.~. , .:::.?:~:::~.i.~:~ 
'ar.e"in~/it~dt~ tie~ily'all :i~he undomPlet~d .... "":" ' '":: ~=:'~ 
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J. Ji Hill, the railway magnate, is reported to 
have recently made the statement that ,an empty 
stomach will reduce the cost of 1Ning." An emoty 
stomach will do a great many more things than 
that. Even 'the fear of an 
,When Wrong empty stomach" causes great 
is Brought changes to be brought about. 
Home In other word s, it is when a 
wrong is brought to the indi- 
vidual and he sees his pocket-book getting smaller 
that he sitsup and takes notice. "~ very striking 
instance of what too much wrong.will do is t!ae 
way the Conservative Association 0 f the  olcl' town 
turned down the old officials and elected an en- 
tirely new lot of officers and members' Of the ex- 
ecutive committee. It has been common know- 
ledge for at least a year that the old executive, 
or the controlling faction, were using all their 
influence to the detriment of this district. Per- 
sonal gain and petty jealousies are credited to 
the wire pullers. It is a fact that everything 
possible was done to injure New Hazelton. Bat  
no matter what the oast has produced there  will 
be a change/and there'is all kinds ,ft:room for 
improvement. The future oromises to reveal in- 
teresting" developments. In the meantime the 
Conservative Association of old Hazeiton is to be 
congratulated•upon its action, and especially those 
who So:thoroughly planned and carried out the 
utter route o f  the obstructionists. 
When the Surveyors in laying out New Hazelton 
t0wnsite set aside a huge pile of rock at tile back 
o f  Sec. 2 and called it:a park, because it was ut. 
"te'riy impossible to sell it as lots, little did they 
think that it would become the 
"Our Own , favorite rendezvous for bank rob, 
"Park" bers and such l ike. Very few peo, 
pie have attempted to ascend the 
""~" rk ra  ." Those who have, state that from the 
itop the most beautiful view of the district:can be 
:had. The " ark" P rises almost perpendicularly 
• :~for several hundred feet. It is practically barren 
)of :~trees or brush. There is nothing to obstruct 
"tlde view and it is so close to the populated por- 
:,ti0n of thetownsite that not only can every one, 
~on the streets be seen but nearly every sound can 
be heard. especially on a calm night..It was ~n 
,::ideal spot ~or the ~;obbers to divide their loot in 
:'-~perfect peace.:" The future however has a 
• :more •promising outlook for the "Park." It is 
~,ithe:0nlybit of territory for miles that the public 
/i:::/iean call its own.,: No  other park has been allotted 
;and :~he:~peopie w li'be ()bliged :,to; make use 10f it. 
"::i TheNew Hazelton "Park"  has possibilities, how, 
":: : "::an:d i t  can :be  made one of the t)rettiest , :,: !e vet , : . . .  
" ...... ~!spot~::it:ii:he northern interior, but that is upto  
,i~!:-!.:.:~ i :iipe6pie and no thanks to the townsite owners. 
!:: ::,~ ,;. i '',:~':: :, . . . . . . . . .  ,,, :.~ 
i • • )• . :  ::: . . . . .  
" I 
, ,. :., , : , .  _. 
~:!.~ L:,/:,T:ff:;SI! , !~'~5 
/ -,:.• v: -~:,:~y ? " L • ' '  
_i~:~:°se~':~:I~af~ Systems ;::;:2)i:i ! 
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A.B .  Shubert, Inc:',: Chicago. 
U.S.A., the largest house in the 
world dea l ing  exchs ive ly - in  
Amemcan raw furs, submits a 
very interesting article fo r  the 
readers of the  Herald. 
Millions Of dollars will change 
hands between .the trappers and 
dealers in raw-furs during the 
coming season. I t  is indeed won- 
derful to contemplate, when one 
thinks of the thousands Upon 
thousands of fur-bearing animals 
killed every .i year ;thr6ughout 
North America, and still the sup- 
ply does not seem :to be; wither- 
ing, .in fact the coliecti0ns of late try. ':Before a s ingle field was 
years in many ca§es are la!'ge, r lcultivated, a single mine was 
than previous years.. True, t~er:[open'ed :or a s ingle railroad con.: 
are not as many, ammam her , I structed, the fur:bearing animals 
there were a century ago, bUt[o f this country~:were the"only 
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y & MeKay 
L ivery  and Feed Stables 
I u  Connect ion  Wi th  the  Nor thern  Hote l  
' TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single and Double Rigs for Hire 
Prompt and satisfactory service guarantee~, upen 
day and night-we never sleep. Express and pas- 
senger service to and from alltrains. 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE 
Coal i s  Cash on Delivery 
A.  M. RUDDY 
Mansger  NEW HAZELTON 
~'...'.~:'..s.~...../..§............-.....-s-:~m 
-|!| m 
" Lynch Br0s = • ~-~" ) I~  , :4¢ ,  
m- )i: 
= il )%'- 
m .. OotMng and Gents' Fumisl~gs, Boots and Shoes ,~:~ 
~:~ ~.~, We always have a complete stock 
~i~ and the buyer of these' lines will' 
find our prices as low as they 
can land same lines from coast H 
ii~ cities. 
~,.~ Pugslcy Street New Hazdton 
) i |  • 
~t~ " .  ~ ~t~ 
:)K$'uk$~- "e~lk•~" ~•''•P'*~'°~]~'°''•~'•''•''e'~•''•'" [~ i  =t.**** . * . - . * . ** . ** . ** - . . ' "  *'**'**'*'"*;¢.I;:{*:{;: 
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Labo  .,-Save r"- 
AND INVES~I  ' IN  A: - 
: . . . .  Canadian,: Fairbanks-M0rse _ 
~ ENGINE 
.. "The  Eng ine  w i th  a Reputat ion"  
Its qualities ars:-Efllciency, Economy, Simplicity 
Call and see our two h.p. vertical engine in action. 
ChettlebUrgh & Sinclair 
• Hazelton, B.C. 
~; , - - _. 4 
. • , ~., 
i~(: ~Vaenii~e draw your attention i;~/: 
~i' . : - . , . the ad~asability: of: us ing a .good.~ 
i ~-~ ..i: grade of-office statio~ry;::when. '::::: 
~: ,~ "w,e.,point out,to, you~ijust wEere':: 
i and .why j t  pays, xemember that.: 
ls.:a vast  d~fferenc, in ~ the i: . there ::" " ' ' ~ e 
,): ~:-i. !application ~' given ."'good": .print-.: 
-: ';- :. ing !by different printing., offices, 
"~"  : ~ . o , 
'~" !:: ;=Youwantg0odprmtmg,  :,.Every 
:::I ~:?bdSiiiessman:d0es. But :doyou 
'"."~[ ;-'",-:',':-:7 ,". " : "  " " : - ' ; . : "%'~:" ,  . . . . . . . . . .  -":' '"'-" '" f . '  ' :ii ~: ,~i !l~:.wan~ good .pnntmg regardless: 0 
...... '::=~ ,c~'SSt ? Ce~in l i i61(y  . ....... Wlien . . . . . .  an 
: '  Q 
=7'  ==~7-~ " :  " i ~, . : '  .: .,; %-. ~°: ,;(:"~ ~r : '  
h our  :bes t  ]udgment , :msofa  ',:~."7 
~hat • judgment does not:. Con- 
with your!~ishes or ' instruc- 
ts,: . . . . . . . . .  using g0o""::'d:~!:stock, to the 
ti lt ..... 
:at: i i  usable ",,:):,,, ?:: 
- ' . . .  5 , - . . .  ,,;:. ,~'.~. 
,|~',di'BHfi~i ! ml"~ 
. . . . . . .  L 
: .  _,-. 
Helping TimothyGrowers 
A striking exampie'bf the he- 
cessity :of improvements: in the 
.... : .... ' •  d methods of cleamng t~mothy see 
can be seen in  the. following fig- 
ures which are published by the 
Dominion Seed Laboratory, :Cal- 
gary, where a number of samples 
were tested for farmem at~d mer- 
chants, 
The samples in almost every 
case were of exceptionally fine 
quality and had theY been pro- 
perly cleaned would have ranked 
among the first on the market. 
The suitability of many parts 
of Alberta and British Columbia 
for growing timothy for seed is 
unquestionable, and i t i s  the in- 
tention of the government, by 
the seed branch, to assist he far- 
mers in their methods of handl- 
ing and marketing their seed. 
Last year !the Dominion Seed 
Laboratory at Calgary, examined 
317 samples of timothy of-which 
155 were received from farmers, 
135 of these came from Alberta, 
11 from British Columbia, 8 from 
Manitoba~ and one from theU.S. 
Of 327 samples examined- 278 
were examined"for weed seed, 
and graded as follows:- 
Extra No. 1 7 
No. 1 . 23 
No.  2 99 : 
No. 3. ,:54:.. : : ::' 
- Rejected : ,i. 95 
Samples containing.more than: 
80 noxious weed seed ..... 0r~a ~0~al 
of over400 of  all kindS of weed 
Seeds per. ounce are rejected and 
are prohibited from sale, iinder 
sec. 9.of the Seed Control .Act. 
Lambs quarter is by fa r  the 
most prevalent weed seed found 
in western •grown timothy, occur- 
.ing in 204 of thesamples. Rough 
cinquefoil isn-ext; being foun'd in 
13'8 "sara'pies. Other common 
weed seeds are worm wo0d, mus- 
tard:' gentian, yarrow, blue. eyed 
grass, pepper grass, tower must,' 
iard; .  evening primrose;.TWestern 
" ;"-",i- .-,~_ 
md 
address. " : )~  i:~i;/A ~ " : ' :  
Twenty-five,:saiiples of seed 
will be tested fre~:6Uchargd:f6r: 
any one ~,'~;!aft~rj::that" 25c a 
sample wfll:b'eich.~ige~I:' ' :  :': 
01~0t~i~.  .!mid l'oraibtlitte~: ,, !
No one ever , ! :ge~i ! / fu l l :  ! benefit 
and enjoyment !:~Ut Of: poultrY, 
breeding who m ~ not proud of'the 
work and especially his particu- 
lar branch 'of it.i ~.~:,i;. !"~i"i :"." " 
A man who is tr~i~g to improve 
an old:varie~Y0.rP6rf6ct':a new 
one must see i i  in: itsarf ist ic as- 
pect, in'order to do his'w0rk With 
pleasure and at: •be same time 
produce the greatest ef fect . . / ' , :  
• whe:x:t sir $0hn Sebright began 
l |  
....... i!i: . "? :  7 .~, ;~ 
. .r-t-- - "'ki'" thel I
Silver Seabright bantams, he had 
in his mind a bird Such as had 
before beenseen bneaH;h. never . . . .  Witl~0ut: a l model to go by, with: ~ • Suite~ 622, Metropolitan ~ Bldg. 
out any previous-experience !n: , VANCOUVER. 
mating to  produce such: effects, . -  . . . .  
he began slowly ~to build, to: the " - . . . . .  : " " 
ideal th~tt had :been born !n:his ,,:, :n . . . .  
.tt~..~t .t~.~.....~t..........-.:..~.*~ -~-';-- - ,brain. ' /  tiow keenly .he must • ~,, t • -,,- .#~:#,~;# ;~_x~o " t ~'t 
havetriumphed:when.: after over ` ~:~ i ->.- - 
a quarter'of'a century o~ eRortl 
he saw the first: silver seabri, ight / 
in its :dainty beauty perfected in 
every detal. . . . . . .  ' . . '  . . . .  . -  . . . . .  
He foresaw great things:,for 
i;he pouitr~ :industry.::: He under, 
stood:better:than y-0ther: man 
up to hh.: day, .the. possibilities 
:that lie before: every:man ¢~who 
breeds'~poultry. ' Hebeieved and 
proved that by Skillful, manipu- 
lation- the  color/: and. shape. :of 
fdwLmight'be :changed to  a: de" 
gree never before :thought pf,: .i. :: 
Since his day many new bre.eds 
have been introduced:and: per- 
fected and many old breeds have •
been so  greatly:: impr'0~ve'd.: that' 
their represehtatives of today are 
practically differentbreeds:.., .;.~ 
fancier of t~ Beforeth e day lies 
an illimitable oPPbftu"nitY:.f0r :~)r.~ 
ing new ~ breedS,, ~)e :/~ake :~i 
the desire-for newibreedS;i  
:.,. rl[IIESE landi'~are li'eaid ii0se i i  the!imdin/; ) 
J -  line of~th~GrsndTm dkPdeiflc RaiKvllY,"~ 
, which iS •being constructed through: the heart~ 
of"the/Bulkiey: Valley, one of..the ~best, fai~n, .... 
.' i6g :dist~ic'ts: :inBriiish (Eolumbia, :, steel is,,. 
;' ~,nniug fromPrince •Rupert "tO thiS" point; ~'/; 
:A~here are good road~r~t0all parts of...theBulk ~. !.i:: 
• ! iley. Valley: from ~ Telkwa. ~~ The: Bulkley Valley:! g 
'."iS an' ideal ¢lairying~ and-.mixed:~fstrmingiidis-': :=~. .
:,/':triet, with ~, a ,market .for all kinds, of ~farm .i ' 
...i produce, " !We "own all :tire l and  we offel/(iot; " r 
' :  sa le,  ~_.d cnn '  give a guaranteedtitle..." /" 
C Oui" lands We're all very ca~refully ieiec.ted 
several" years ' ago' i~y experts in the laid :bus:: 
: inessi ~ Wesell in tracts of 160 acres or ,more.. 
Our prices are reasonable and:terms are,e~y.--,: ;': 
false.flax, ball-lmustard, curled twin rap: 1 
dock,: and catch .:fly. Many of idlyabating, but in  theimprove= 
these: weed seeds could be, easily ment inthe b~eeds , ::and . varifies 
:removed from:timothy byan  or- now recognized ~yihe Amencan 
dinary fanning mill, fitted with Poultry Associati0hthereisgreat. 
the proper sieves. :: opportunity fo:r imProVemeht:ali 
Farmers having, timothy seed along the linei~-PoUl@y: " , ':.. 
are invited to.~send samples .to 
t ie  Seed LaboratorY; C alg~rYl ~ for' : s£it,::iff.:aiding ::digt~stion' also 
gr~adingi::or toi::receive::in£orma- keeps.:.:~.the/wl~01e SYstem'0f the 
tion as tothe prover sieves, f0Wts . in godd worring :order:; 
Sample,bagSin.wl~ici~:seed can Ti~e:~-I~l~d:iSi:kept(:free~ om/imi 
be sent;, as. well as  further ::par- P~:rities::and the lfirci'~are ;les~i.:apt: 
• tichl£r:::inl r~ .ard/t0:~ takihg add ~: is  
seliding ......... $ - " roupi also:, gizard i..worms ('fii*d',it 
samples, maY' be had; by !ffer ~:fmm. colds, ' canker::6rl 
sending a re~iueSt; o the::ab:o~ impossible: to hvein.salt:,"fed::f0od.~ 
: : •  =}If{ l, HUDSO S BAYSTORE ~:.M:~M:li;~il 
_! :~:,.; " ..................... : , ,-, . . . .  i, " ,]iii:: 
;:~::i,~:,• : ;  ..... " : "  ompany- '  
:  0rth,:¢0astLand¢ 
8 
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~? tHazelton,Land~DlstH~t~Dmtrict:of:. [ ~ Hazelton,Land=,~S~let,DIstnet of 
' : ~:: Coast,::RangeAr:;/- J'r ~'''':~':'~'L'=" " . . . .  .. " . . ; :e , ,oast ; : .Raf i l~e,~.~'~: , ,  .' 
~ ~ ~ Take-  nof icO~:t (~a-t ; ' John- - :  : A~, ;~i{e~t~'~-Of  " ~ Take nOt ie -e~th~t :  Barbara i~ 'O 'Ne i i l ,  of 
v . . . .  , ,~er B -~ ' mereli~nt:'intonds: to]Vanc0uver(B C'~:'married;',woman. in- 
: apply foi~ permiss idn! ! ; : te  :~lOufchase ~.~the I ~nds ~!  ap, pl, y. 7 for_ l~rmts.mo~ ,to pur- 
: cAflXh,;~, ~o=mdhad landh.' ~mTlmAncin o"~ Chase tne :iOliO~ing U0S01~DeO lanus:-- 
at  a post :p lanted .one ~..mile (west '  f rom I Commenc ing ,a t  a. ps t  p lanted one-half 
÷h . . . .  ~ ~-~at "or i ier  0~ lo t  ~)~ thence mile south ' f rOm, the souu l -wes~ corner 
. . . . . . . . . .  " "  . . . . . .  ' * ' " . . . . . .  =-= ~--" 80 chains sou *h ~h ~a "ns. ' eat 80. south 80 east' o~ ~o~ ~,  mencc-cm~ . , . ,. n . . . . . . .  chal .~w . , ~^ " " . . . . .  ~^^' " -: n~r ' -  ^- 
80 to point of commencemeht, contain- ~. cnalns, w,esF;~:~ chains, cn  
;.-~ a~n o~..~o-,,.^.o ^~ t,~ao,-: . . . .  chains to noin~ oz"commeneement, con- 
- ' " r.alnlng ~4o acresi~mo~e or less. 
-Oct. 16, 1913 . . 19 John A. Kent Oct. :15, 1913 : 19. .  ~ Barbara O'Neill 
Hazelten Land District. District of 
• Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Robert Jame~ Low- 
rie, of Vancouver, B .C. ,  sawyer, in- 
: tends to apply for permission to pur -  
chase the following described lands:-- 
Commencing at (a post planted two  
miles west from the n0rth-west corner 
of lot 3392, thence north 80 chains, west 
40, south 40, west 40, south 40; east 80 
to point of commencement, containing 
480 acres more or less. . 19 
Oct. 16, 1913 Robert James Lowrie 
Haselton Land District--District o f  
Coast.  Range V.  . 
Take notice, that  Harry Learner, of 
Vancouver, B.C., carpenter, intends•to 
apply for permission to purchase• the  
following dane#bed lands: Commencing 
at a pest planted three miles west from 
the north-west coiner of lot 3392, thane 
north 40 chains, west 80 chains, sout] 
40 chains, east 80 chains ',to point o 
commencement, 320 acres more'or less 
Oct. 16, 1913 18 " Harry Learner 
Hazelton Land DistriCt--District of  
Coast~ "R~fflger'V'~ " 
Take notsce that Mrs. Grace McDon- 
ald, of Langley, B.C/~ ~ malcried woman, 
intends to apply' for permission to pur- 
Chase the following described lands:- 
Commencing. at~a pos{~p_lanted, one and 
lone-half miles s0~th an~.o~te mile west 
from the south-west co/-ne~-oflot 356, 
thence south 80 chains; west 80 Chains, ] 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains.toipoint 
[of commencement, containing 640 ~eres[ 
more or less. - 19 i 
OCt. 15, 1913 Mrs. Grace.McD0nald| 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast. Range V,  
Take notice tliat Edgar Allan Foster, 
of Vancouver, B.C., broker, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands" Commencing 
at a post planted one and one-half miles 
south and four mile~ west  from the 
south-west corner of 1ot.356, thence 
south 80 chains, west  80 chains, north 
80 chains, east 80 chains to po int :o f  
commencement, containing 640 acre s
more or less. 19 • 
Oct. 15, 1913 Edgar Allan Foster 
Hazelton Land District--District of  
Coast. Range v. 
Take notice that Leon McCarthy, of, 
-Vancouver, B.C., plasterer, intends to" 
apply for permission to purchasb" the: 
following described lands: Commencing. 
at a post planted one and one-half 
miles south and Seven miles west from 
the soUth-west corner of lot. 356, thence 
!. south 80 chains, west 80, north 80, east 
• ~;80 ~o point o f  commencement, contain- 
.: ing 640 acres more or less. " ,, 
: Oct. 17, 1913- 19 Leon McCarthy 
Hazelton Lend District--District Of 
. : Coast.. Range V. ", 
Take notice that C. E. Greenwood, of 
Vancouver, B.C!, salesman, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post. planted one. and~ one:half 
miles south and two miles west from 
• ,, ....... : ,,~ ,,,.~,Casslar. . ,  ,:. 
"'Take- notice~tiiat I ; Walter Skelhorn6 
of AIderme~- :B .C . ,vSarmer ,  intend, to 
appi~ for~alieen.ss:to prospect for coal 
a~tl:i~troleumiover ,,the. follmving des, ~ 
eribOd : l ands : -C0mmene ing  at a post  
planted about  fourmiles north and two 
e~t  of N.E. cor. of lot ]29, ]  and one 
ml len0rthof  the n.e. cor. 0felaim No. 
1, ~hence nor thS0  •chains, west  80, 
south 80,~i east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, being~ 640 acres and a relocation 
of the ground formerly held under Coal 
lieenseNo. 17879,'. and,. known aS, claim 
No. 10. ~ -' , . 
Dated Oct. 5, '13 ' : WalterSkelhoine 
. ,  / . .. . - . . 
Omlneca:Land Dlstrlet:-Distrlct o'f. 
Caasiar 
Take notice/that I, Walter Skelhrone 
of Aidermere,. B ,C. , farmer ,  intend to 
applyfor  a license to  prospect for-coal 
and petroleum over the following des, 
eribed •lands: commencing at a pest 
planted about six miles north and.. two 
miles cant'of n e.'cor, of.lot 129, and 3' 
miles north of the n.e. ~cor. of c la imNo 
1,  thence south 80 chains: west.80, 
north 80, east 80 ~te point of commence- 
ment,being 640 acres, and a relocation 
of the ground formerly held under coal 
license No. 7878 and known as claim 
No. 11. , :: Walter Ske]horne 
Dated Oct. 5, '1~ n.28 • 
Hazelton Land District-District of 
Coast, Range 3/ 
:h~ Take notice that Warren Shephard, 
' b f  Vancouver, B.C.. : laborer, intends 
io apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a'post plantedone and one-half miles 
south and sevenmi les  west ,from the 
south-west corner of lot 356, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80, south 80, east 
80 to point of commencement, contain- 
ing 640 acres more or less. 
Oct. 17, 1913 19 Warren Shephard 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
• Cuast. P, ange V. .. 
Take notice that Edward E. Williams, 
of Vane0uver, B.C., Carpenter, intends 
to apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands: .Commencing 
at a post planted, a t the  north-east cor 
her of lot 3396, north 40'chains, west 80 
chains, south 40 chains, east' 80 chains 
to point of e6mmencement, containing 
320 acres more or less; 19 
Oct. 17, 1913 Edward E. Williams 
the south-west corner of lot 356; thence 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north 
80 chains, east 80 chains to:'point of 
commencement. 64O acres more or less. 
Oat. 15, 1913 19 Clark E..Greenwood 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast. Range :V. - 
Take notice that Clyde Shephard, of 
of Vancouver, B.C., laborer, 'intends to 
apply for. permission topurchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
at a post planted one. and one-half miles 
south and six miles "west from the s. w. 
corner of lot 356. thence south 80 chains, 
west 80, north 80. east 80 to point of 
commencement, 640 acres more or less. 
couver, B.C.,' clerk, intends to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow- 
ling described lands: .-. Commeneingata 
post planted one and one-half miles 
south and five miles "west from the 
;south-west corner of lot 356, thence 
north:80 ebains, west 80 Chains, south 
80 chainS, eas t  80 cMiins to point of 
commencement, 640 acres more or less. 
Oct. 15, 1913 19. A. Tomkins 
Omineca Land Dlstrlct--Dlstrlct 0£ 
, , '  Cass ia r .  " : .  
Take notice that!I, Walter Skelhorne 
of Aldermere, B. C., farmer, . intendto 
apply for a license tO prospect for •coal 
and..patroleumover the folldw'ing des- 
cribed lands: eo`m~eneing at a post 
'planted about 6. miles north and 2 n,ilea 
east of -n.  e. nor. lot 129, and 3 miles 
north o f  the n.'~. cot. claim No. 1, and 
thence south 80 chains, east 80, north 
80, west 80 to point of commencement,' 
being 640 acres, and a relocation of the 
ground formerly held under coal license 
No.~7~75, and knownascla im No. 12. 
Dated Oct. 5.-'13 Walter Skelhonm 
omineea Land Dlstrlct~Dlstrlct of- 
~!~:~i:/i:i:!i!C0~-~I~NOTiCES:~::~: ~!:/.  
~}ilt~eca° ~and ;DtBt r [e t - .D is t r l c t  Of.:" 
~:7~,Tak% ~ iiotide"tl/ai~I,;:-W/flter : 8kelh0rne 
~of~ A lderme~e,~ B .  C~ ~ :i fa rmer , in tend  to  
app ly  f0riaqicen~se~.t~:pr0spect '~for oal 
:'and'pgtroleitrh Over ,the. following des- 
e rib6d, lands:, c0mmencingi~t  a ~. post 
platited about four miles northand two 
miles:east o f : then,  e. nor. ~' of  .lot 129, 
and about ] retienorth of the n .e .  cor. 
of claim No. 4 ,  thence South 180! chains, 
east- 80,~ north.80, ~vest 80 t0~point of 
commencement, being 6401. acres,, and a 
rel6cation of the ground f0rmerly held 
under~ ebal license No. 7883; an  d known 
asclaim No. 6. . . . . . .  
Date Oct. 5, '13 Walter Skelhorne 
omlneca Land Dlstrlct~Dlstrlct-of 
Cassiar . , 
Take notice that/1~iWalter Skel'horne 
of Aldermere; B. C~,~ farmer, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for: coal 
and patroleum over the  ,following des- 
c ribed, lands: ~ commencing a t  a post 
planted about300 ft. from the  edge of  
Klua-Yaz lake, beingabout 2 miles north 
and 2miles east from the n.e eor. of lot 
129, thence north 80. chains, ;west_ 80, 
south 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, being640 acres,• and a relocation 
of the ground formerly held under Coal 
license No.7884, and known as claim 
No. 1• " :~'~~. " :.: : .  :: 
Date Oct. :5;"13 i " Walter Skelhorne 
omineca Land District~Dlstrict of 
"., " " . Cass ia r  
Take notice that I, Walter Skelhorne, 
of Aldermere, B. C., farmer, intend to 
apply for a license to prospect for Coal 
and petroleum over the" following des, 
cribed lands: Commencing at a post 
planted about 4 miles north and 2 miles 
east of the n.-e. cor. of lot 129, and 1 
mile north of then.e', cor. of claim No. 
1, thence south 80 chains, west 80, north 
[80, east 80.to point.of commencement, 
being 640 acres, and a relocation of. 
the ground formerly held under coal 
license No. 7882, and known as claim 
No..7. " ' n 28 • 
Oct'  5, 1913 Walter Skelhorne 
, Omlneca Land Dlstriet~Distrlct bf 
Oct. 16, 1913 19. Clyde Shephard Cassiar " .' Cassiar... 
: = =-= Take notice that I, Walter Skelhorne Take notice that  I, Walter.'SkeJhorne 
Hazelton Land District--District of of Aldermere, B. C.,' farmer intend to of Aldermere, B .  C., "farmer, intend to 
" " Coast. flange v. • app.|y.foralieense to prospect for coal apply for a license to prospect for c0al 
Take notice that William David Ma- and patroleum over the following des- and..patroleum over the,following des- 
th~ . . . .  ¢xrs~,~,,v~r R( :  on~traotor crib~d:lands: commencing at a post cribed lands" commencing at a post 
.intends" to a ly for ermission to  pur- planted about. 5 miles norr.b and 3 mlle,, planted . . . .  about 7 miles north of the 
chase the f~l~(ving-Pdescribed" lands'-- east of n. e. nor. of•lot 129,.and 2 miles north-east corner  of lot  129, and  
P.ommencin# at  a ~ost ~lanted one and nor th  and 1 mile east, of the n.e. cot. ab0ut)four miles north  and two toilet 
_.._,n"ne . . . . . . . . . . . .  half rnie~es ",~n~h,~ . . . . .  a ~nd four miles of claim No. _1, thence north tl0 chains,. . . . .  west:of :  the n. e . .c°r° f "  claim No: 1, 
west from the ~b'uth.west corner Of lot east 80, south 80;. west 80 to point, of thence north 80 chains, west ~0 chains, 
356 thence north 80  chains, west 80 commencement, being 640 acres, and a south 80, east 80 tO point bf commence- 
oh~'~,~ ,out~ R0 chains east 80 chains rel0cationof the ground formerly held menL being-640 acres, and.a relocation 
t'o~o"int~of co~nmencement, containin~ under coal license No. 7918, and l~no~vn of  .theground ,formerly. held .under coal' 
640~acres more or less 19 ° .as claim"Nb,'13~ " . ~ , license 790L and known as Claim No.21. 
Oct 15 1913 William DaVid Matlieson DatedOct. 6, 13 -'Walter Skelhorne Date Oct 6, '13 • Walter Skelhorne 
~ ~.Om'lnoca Land Dlstrict~District 'of " 
Hazelton Land District District of Omlneca Land District--District o[ . . . .  . . . .  ~ " r . . . .  >. . ' . : ' t~assla " , ' • 
. Coast, Range V. , . - . .'uasslar .. ~ q'~ko n, ,+;~o~tx  wa~or-~k~h~rne 
• Take.notice that Emery Westover, of Tak. notice that  I, Walter Skelhorne of Aldermere, B C ,  farmer, intend to 
Vancouver, B.C., bricklayer, intends to of'Aldermere, B.C. ,  farmer; intend to annie for al icense to nros~ect for c0al 
apply for permission to purchase the apply for a license to prospect for. coal o~J~ t,~]~,,,~ n~,  ~Z ~i]~,~,~;, a , .  
following described lands: Commencing and patroleum over the :follow|ng des- ~r;h~d t , ,~, .  :P.~mm~,~;n~" at a .  nest 
at a post planted one and one-half miles cribed landsi commencing .at.~a •post ~lant~d'a'~ou't'7~mi~ie"s'nor'~ of the~,e  
south . . . . . . . . . . .  and five miles :west from the planted, about6 reims . . . . .  north and 2 miles. ,~, . . . . .  . . . .  r . f  lot 129, and 4 m~'les north ancl 
sottth-west corner of° lot 356, thence east ot n.e. 'cor. of lot  129, and'3 miles 1 2 miles west of the n -e -cot  o f  claim 
south 80 chains,:West~ 80 chains, north north of the n. ~ e. e0r. of claim No~ 1, I No 1, thence north 80 'chains, east 80,: 
80 chains, eas t  80 chains to point of thence north80 chains, east  80, .south o~'~'th 80 west 80 to ~ in t  of commence- 
commencement,, containing 640 acres 80, west 80 to point of commencement, I ~ ,  h~n~ 640 acre's :and. re-location 
more or less• ', . ' being 640 acres, and relocation .0f, the ~"f't.'ia'e ~,rou%d formerly held under coal 
Oct. 15, 191~ 19  " Emery Westover ground formerly beldunder co~il'license'.l l]cense~No 7919 and~known as clnim 
r ' NO' 7~76, a d known as clmm No. 15..~...,1 No 20 ' h 28 : "~ • 
~ ' - - - - - - ' - - - - ~ ~  Date Oct. 5, ' i 3  " Walter Skelh0rne| Oc[ 6' ]913  '" ~ Walt 'erSkelh~ne 
Hazelton Land District--District of. ' ~ [ • • , . . . . . .  
..... ' .: . ,Coast ,  Range V.' . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  | ." ' . . .... / " 
Take notice that A. Tomkins, of Van- omfuoca Land. Dlstr lct~Dlstr ictof [ Omlneea Land District~District ,of 
Cassiar . Cassiar 
Take notice that I, Walter Shelhorne i Take notice, that I, Walter Skelhorne, 
of Aldermere, B .C . , fa rmer ,  intend ~ .of AIdermere,.B.C., framer, intend to 
apply fo ra  license: to prospect; for coal iipply for a license to prospect for coal 
and patroleum over the following des- and petroleum over:the following des~ 
eribed lands: commencing at a post cribed.)lands: Commencing at a post 
planted about 6 miles north and 2 miles planted:about 7 miles north of the n.-e. 
east of n. e. cor. of lot 129, and 3 •miles corner'ofldt'129, and 4 miles north and 
north of the n. e. nor. of claim No. 1, 2mi leswest  of: then.-e. Corner of claim 
Take notice that Thomas S. Tallman, 
of Vancouver,,B.C.,.salesman, intends 
to apply for permissio~ to purchase the 
following described lands: Commencing 
a~ a post planted at the north-west cor- 
ner of lot 3392, thence north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, south 80 ~hains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, eon- 
tiiining 640 acres more or  less. 
Oct. 15; 1913 19 Thomas S: TaUman 
Hazelton Land District;'I)istrict of Hazeiton Land Distr ict. ,Distr ict of .Coast,- Range : V.. Coast. tlange .'V. 
Take notice that Herbert W. Wat- 
:son, of Vancouver, B.C., clerk, intends 
. to apply for  permissionto:purchase th
following describ.ed lands: Commencin~ 
at a post planted •at the north.east cot. 
net of lot 3396, thence north 40. chains, 
east 80 chains, south 40 chi~insi -West 8( 
' chains to point of commencement; con. 
taining 320 acres more or less. " ...... ] 
Oct 17, 1913 - 19 Herbert W. Watsonl ,. 
x 
, h . . o o 
. Hazelton LandDmtrmt-~Dmtrmt of 
coast. Range ,V. 
Y Take notice that  .William Russeili 
Vancouver,. B:C..,; i labgrer '  intends i,
a t :a  .posti plantedl one and "c 
miles south attd "s~x miles West f~ 
south,west' cvrn,~r of~ lot 356, 
n0rth. 80 'chaind; (.west 80 :'chaiile 
80 ~chain's; :.easl~.:i 80, 'chains ~ to 
..comi~enc~meiit'~ ::~ c6ntaiiiin£,, 64( 
Hazelton Land District--District of 
Coast. Range V. . . . .  
Take notice - that  Samuel Logan~?'of 
Vancouver, B.C. ,  Clerk, -intends' to 
apply for permission!, to: purchase:.the 
following described lands: ~Commen:clng 
at a post planted. at~theYsodth-w'est 
corner of: lot. 3396,. ithence south 80 
chains, west 80cliatns, north 80chains, 
east 80. chains ~to~lJoint:,of ~ commence=. ~ 
ment, containing 640,acres more 6r less. 
0ct.,17, 1913.!:;: .19!,;="::/'r ~Samue!~Logan 
. . : . .~f . . /~ :~%. ,  ~.  
Hazelton Land Distinct:District of ( 
Coast, Rnnge. V. 
Take notice..that GordOn -McDonald," 
thence north 80 chains, west 80, south 
80, eas~ 80 to point o f  commencement, 
being 640acres, and relocation o f  :the 
ground formerly held iunder coal-license 
No. 78#7 and known as claim No. :, 16 ..... 
Date Oct. 5, ;13 WaRer Skelhorne 
. " r "  - 
Omineca Land .Dlstrlct~Dlstrict' of " 
Ca~siar 
Take notice that :I, :Walter Skelhorh,e 
of .Aldermere, B; C., farmer, intends'to 
apply for a license to prospect for Coal l 
andpatroleum over the" gel|owing, des-: I 
crib~d lands; -commencing"at  ipost 
plantei about 5 miles;north and 3 miles I 
east Of then.  'd.~,~:or, 6f. lot No. 129 and 
2 miles~north and'kine.tnile east of the.] 
n.e; eo~ ' Of elaim~No,.'l,, thence s0uthl 
80 chains, east~80,~.~nor~th ~ 80(>west 80 .to 
p0in t of comm~h'ceti~ehti:-,bemg ~640acre s 
and a relocati0n)0f~the,grotin~ formerly 
held . Under i::iOoal:+liee~Sei~ No, ,7881, and 
known:as Clalm:Nb~,:8.,W':,-!~:i:'v..;/<( ,. • 
Date Oct. 6, .'13 :iJ~,Walter Skelh~rne 
• . . • : : , .  ~ .. , , .q .  ( . 
. : ' . ; Z ' ; ;  . . ,  . . . . . .  , 
No. 1, thence south 80 'chains, east 80, [ 
north 80,.westi80 t0. the  point of' com- 
mencement~:boing 640acres; and m.lo-. 
cation.of, the/ground formerl~ held 'un- 
der Coal.licease Nd., 7900i.:and known as 
Claim No, 24. ,:-./~ Y-:~ 
Oct. 6, 1913 n28 i Waiter Skelhorne 
Omlneca Land Dlstrlct~Dlstrlct of ' 
. . . . .  < Cass ia r ,  
/ Take notice ~thati,:Walter Skelh0rne, 
'of Aldsrmere, B.  C.,.~farmer, intend to 
applyfor=a licenseto'prospeet for coal 
and  petroleum ~over, the following des- 
cribed lands:~.(Conimencing, at a.post 
planted about .7.1 miles north.of the n.-e. 
cor. of lot 129,~and 4 miles.~ north .land 
2 miles .west~of~the'~' n; ,e/cot ,  of~:claim 
:No. l,:,then~¢s0uth 80 chaiiis;: ~est!.80, 
~0~th 80, e~t~80; to poiriti(ff :commbiice. 
m'en t~ ~ being~64O~acres;: • and ~' fe~lo:datjov 
of. gmtind: fo~rmeHy hal4 undeF;/c0al, li- 
cense?:No.~7899,; and known:  as i.claim 
0ct. 6,; 1913/: /i: : Walt~r'skelh0~ne 
. = ' . . . .  " ' .  ,= "=~ : " t  4 ~ ' '  '~ : 'd  ; ' ' . r ,  s . ," : =s. : . . s  
~oint.of 1 7- -  
) acres ]:Ac 
Kussen !,Y ..... ' ' :  / '  : ':~ ' ;,;:.:. 
.,[:i i~Take notteg, that I, Waltez/Ske].ho.l~n~.e 
, ] of;~lddrme~,~'B..C,farmer/intend~ito 
.ict of ['applylfor~.~license ~:pro_speet for, c6al 
"Ha,.elto  L n :Dist ct--Dist ct of : i 
. . . .  : Coast,. Range .V: ~;~ : :.:!):.,: 
Take n0~de 'that Mrs, Annie .RichaM~ ):.i i .. 
an, of Vancouver, 'B. C.,. married)iw0-i..yo. 
~d ]ands? ! i. .;:/: : ':: ~ 
~ommencing!~at~.a pc-st planted atl-the ~)!:-!~:.!/!; ? : /  
north-west e0rner o f  lo t  3396, thence/  ~ , ':~! ?,,j 
west 80 chains,:, north 40 chains, east80:~ ~ ~:;:~ : ' i~  
chains., south 40 chains to point: of corn- . i :. ::. :- 
~0 acresmore_! ~ " , meneement, containing 32() 
or less. Mrs. Annie Richardson .. .... .:. ,. 
Oct. 22, 1913 Pub. Nov. 21 ~ :: :: 
Hazelton Land DistriCt. Districfof~-~ ::~}:-;, ;{i 
Cass ia r .  - ~" , : . i : . : : -  ": 
ner ,  o f  New Hazelton~ B.C.,  printeri: ~: ',, ,:, ,,..:',~:!- 
intends to apply for permission to-pur-~ ,~';r;:~('~i -:  
chase the following described lands : -  ..... :: -,~, ~ ..... 
Commencing at a post planted at ~the~ . . . .  i!'ii:::i:.-j 
north-west corner of Gazett;ed Lot'No. 
1064, Cassiar, thence east 80 chains, . ~. 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south  i- i 
80' chains to point of ~ commencement, r . .  . 
640 acresmore or less. . . . . . . . .  "12. • : ~' 
'Aug. 25. 1913 , .  Lawrence B. Warner :"'~ . . . .  
COAL mining rights ot the Dominion, " ' -•  i~i .] 
in Manitoba. Saskatchewan .and  " " 
Alberta; the Yukon Territory, Y::the . . . . . . . .  
North-west Territories.and in. a portion '. -- ..~ " / 
of the Province of British Columbia, : ; ? ,  :: ~ ! 
may be .leased for  a term of twenty-0ne A -  ) 
years at an annual rental of $1 an acre. ": ' i • 
Not more .than 2,560 acres will be leased ; - ' :  ' ........ / 
to One applicant. • - " : ; " :  ' ! :w :~: ; - : . .  ' I 
• i Application for a.lease~m,,~t, be:madeh.-. : '  ' - • 
by  the applicant in :  person . to  the . . /  
Agent• or Sub-kgent o f  the district m';/r . 
which•the rights applied, for are :situa= '~)i~., i .... -
ted. ' - i  : ; :  i / 
-= .-In .surveyed Jterrit0ryl the•land; n~ust( :-• :•/:i/f 
be described by sections, or legak.sub.=,~--:~-~./ 
divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed: ~ . ...... r 
territory the tract applied'forshall be"~/  :. . 
staked out bv the aoplicant himself./,. ;i : ;;: : ):- 
.. ' Each application must be accompanied " . . . . .  -' 
by  a fee of $5 •which will 'berefanded i f~>- : -~.  :~ 
the rights applied fo rare  not available,: /::k..: .-(.~.i • 
butnot Otherwise, A royalty"Shallbe:,i.)iii , r~t' ~'~ 'qt'~ 
paid on tlie merchantable, outi~Ut off-.the:e, i;:!: @ .-~ ,~.i ~.i~i 
mine at the rate of five cents per ton./-:/, : i i .  
The person.i operating .'the mine' .shall .i:-/': i i.: :.~ ~":i 
furnish the Agent"with. sworn returns/S :i :,/ ~ 'iii 
accounting f0r:the full quantityof mer-.~i~/., ~~ ;. 
chantable coal mixied andpay  the royal-i:i:! - (:,:: . - . . ,  
ty thereon• r I f  the coal i n in ingr ights i~ . : - . i .2 .1 ( " :  : 
are not:  being operated, Such./returnS):~  . : ' '  : 
should be.furnished a t . leas t  o t iee /a  , - ' ,  ; 
verlr ~' -?.:; ' :  : ' !  : + . . . . .  : . . . . .  
:~llThe lease will include the eOalmi~i~gl. ;ii :' i~ :,:-ii, 
rights only, but the lesseemay be l~r- / , :  ,: ::~.~,:: 
mltted: to purchase whatever hvaii~ble~( " ~i ~" -i"-'.- 
surface rights m.a~" be C0nsidefed:neces=ii':. i: : :,: 
sary; for  the working of the mine at.thei.~, ' .!; 
rate of $I0.00 an acre~ -, r:" : :'a~:q~ d': ~ : ~ + "~ 
For fullinformation application Should.:~: " ?. 
be made to the Secretary:0fi-,thelDeK: :', . ) 
partmentof the Interior, Ottawa~:or.to~... . i 
anyAgent  or Sub-Agent Of Dominion /~':: : .,i i 
Lands; _ : " . . . . . . . . .  
Deput3 
N.  B . .  unauthorized 'publicatiOn. :.dr !.: ' : ,.. 
-this adverfisen~ent wil l  notbe p'aid~/f0r! ~ :.. . : . 
Rooms 
Ci:. c. 
-e. ' :corner ' o r  ~:lOC: 
horth and/l~!mile 
of. lot ~56~ 
180~ chains, 
' •  : ~ •"~=;•'•,~;" :=~'  ~') . :• ;~ ~ i~ '~ '~ ~ '• ~ ' ' :~w "¸ r "~* '~ '~ '~ ~ ~ •~;~ ~-~, :~;~,~,~,~r .~ '~: r~ '  ~: ' ;~  ~' ,~'  
~': ~Sy ,  . . . . .  : • :~( , )%/"~ ~ :~: '~'~=: v~i ,~ ' ,~£:  ~V, ~ 'i':: ~ ~f,'/~',~',' , ' :~  ~,~,~? /~ i~y: "~ k~' . ?~A~'~'~ ~: : .  ? : ~ : ~ : ? , ~ "  ~ . ~ ! ,  ! : '  ~,~:r~ 
The Log Cabin 0YERHEARD AROUND 
OMINECA HERALD, - -FR IDAY,  NOVEHBER:28'I:: 1913 
~ .  _ " " " " "~" " ' :~-.7 ~ - - ' ~ - - "  
-- -'l H i sS  I'" E:~,!Sawle•re turned.°o [dtOnH0sai' d-i 
Wednesday:nightflfter spenumgl she'S'~:flek'et~ for ~ .an'y pedo 
several weeks:in Prince ~uper~. 1 Month upward at $1 per~m 
Tale  
t Store---- , NEW HAZELTON . . . . . . . .  - " MrS.I::'D, McLeod returned ,last. 




CONFECTIONERY STAT IONERY 
:NEWSPAPERS MAGAZINES 
l~gsley St. New Hazclt0n 
Strayed ] 
' r 'strayed to my premises. Two horses ~ 
on Nov. 3; one bay and one white; .no 
bells; no brands; pack marks on each., 
Two horses Nov. 9--one bay, left side 
head cut; with bell on; brand fl; one 
sorrel horse; white belly; with bell on; 
no brand. Owners must pay for feed- 
ing and advertising. Apply to Aelex 
" Mechell, Hagwilget, . " 20-4 
For Sale 
OAT HAY 
$20,00 TON ' 
F.O.B. 
Wr i te  for .samples 
T. R. Tomlinson, Meanskinisht 
. . . .  -=--=.-=-~--~a . . . .  . r s ending ; GGab'i~'in-l-i~eiton f~om ]S,C, Step hen~. :,:.. . (~:Amit~ y::p~jB Li'l C ::V: 7' -="-=" Wednesday-mgh~ afte p ... _ ,  _= _ , . • ,:, -.~. --: /,,,,,.,~. ::. .... .,,,,+.,.,;: . . . . . . .  r~d Field. m.. , ,A lder .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,-.. ................. - , • S [~n.  trod F • , . . . . . . . . .  , , . . . . . .  • : , . . . . . . . . . .  
o_.~ ,^ .~ . . . .  ~t~ e. eo Prince Ru- several ,weeks In Cahfornla Cltle , mere f rom Rev,'F L, ~tephensonv:or[ 
pert:"'~o'r w"~ole'as"a/; grocery price list' . ' " : ...... l at the'.Hospital from the M,diea! Super~| 
. . . . . . .  " ' " ' • ~ intendent ' " :~ := ' : : : :~ : . : :  ":'[ 
I t  means big money to you. [ Hrs"" Jas /Ker r  and daughter .:: .... . . "  : , ..... :.: .' . .  . .  . .  
' - ' - " .  . • . ] f lare returne 'dv is i t  at  Decker Lake,afl~er wherea" month~ s|mr .  I, " . ' " '  . . . . . . :  . . . . . . . .  - : : ' :  !::!"~i'~:::~:~:i:i;";, ........ , :i; 
Jas. McKay, Mrs. McKay and . .  d. ,ll,• ' ' ,  a ,; " . . ' -  ' " ...-We'earrvala~estoeko!Ele~"trl¢" 
daughter are visiting in Princel Kerr ~snow locate " I I  Th( Pa l t~k~l  "ward  Ef~'~( COt  al, GtmolineLl,htand Marlne 
Certificate of Improvements 
IRON VAULT, '  IRON MASK,  
COPPER QUEEN,  TEXADA 
Rupert. 
Miss Hobbs, of the old town is 
leaving shortly for her home in 
Scotland. 
Roy. and Mrs.' Petter, Terrace. 
are guests this week ofE. B. and 
Mrs. Tatchell. ' 
Anger  the Tailor carries a high 
class stock of men's shirt's, neck 
wear, underwear, ' etc. . ' 
Win.  Croteau, Aldermere, is a 
visitor in town l;his week. He  
reports business in the'valley as 
very:good. :" 
John Newick and Mrs, Newick M'arrvfield 
got back last Saturday •evening 
after a ,very enjoyable holiday in 
the s0ufh .  " . 
" H. ~ .  Krous, or Lynch Bros.. 
R. J. McDonell returned from NewHazelton.  12- 
Vancouver and Victoria on Satur- 
day night• He is now in Telkwa ~ - - '- " . . . .  
for,:a, few days.. Tenders Wanted 
The Gift Shop of Northern:B:C. upto  December 1st, tenders wilL.be 
• is the store of H S Wallace Co, received for the hauling of sacked- ore 
,, . _ _  1-1" • . ,~. ; from the Silver Standard mine to cars,  
Ltd--,- Pr ince  wupert -  ~resents  including loading on gars, at  New Haz- 
] for men;  women and children in: citeD, in lo~s of not  less ' than 25 tbns 
great variety Mail orders so -per  day, and to commence as soon as 
I . . . . . .  " ' i l s le i~h ingwi l lpermi t - .  . ~ . , : . '  
I l lel l :eo. , . ' F~rther  particulars may De nan azmr 
" Nov. 28 from D. HcLeod, New Hazet- 
Cr. H, Graham returned last ton. , -  
week,a f te r  a t r ip  to severa l  Bu lk -  The lowest or any tender  .not neces- 
Icy val ley points. He  is more, sar i l yaecepted .  D. McLv, ov, 
favorably impi'e:ssed with the fu-  n21 2t New Hazelton 
ture prospects of New Hazelton . 
d - . ' .  . 
" ;~:NbTkRY::~U .......... ...... 
I : Supplies 
- . Agents for "'Regal" The first shipment of raw furs LIMITED" . :  PRINCE" RUPERT,~ B,C; lion" Gasoline Ei~gt,esand "l~erte¢-: 
brought, __~ ,_.. ~ P ¢ ~ r - / i n  this ELECTRICAl. and ~ cONTRACTORS ~all orders p~mptly attende~ to. 
i wa swere ~ o , , - ,~- - - - - sh ipped  to Victoria this week. [ II CANADIAN PACIFIC' RAILWA.  U 
As  care fu l l y  as  if you c0 s, " 
ders'~Vl'l" b;'fi~led by H. S. w ,:/ll For, Vauco'¢v' r, "ii { ha-a -S  i .'r-very su  a at s P.r . II 
• r ises oods II 
The,rfor w meSt°ck, eO~Perhildred~Y.. , c~ina. -|IlIu \ V | c k e t a ~ a e a n d - - ~ o .  a~pl~ ~ .=--..* ' URuper t  JJ I 
. . ' .  ' ' . _ , -  .~ . . . .  ~. . . . . .  ~.~...~..~.;g.. . . . .~ . . . .  =L.._ . . . .  .. ' : 
rricetown (ena' ~. . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  ; For... sale at .go . • I , " ' ~ . . . . . . . .  [: 
of ste~l) - -team, buggY.,narness-I ~ / [ , . .  D. .D . . J -~  .~1-. .1 i ! 
wagon'.;:afid cutter ;  alSO se~ Oil lVJ[{i:~ ] ~/1  l t~ l t l t  • 3: . . . .  
Single harness,.. This i sa  good] . , :~  ^~,  "~. . .~  ! " " - .  . '  : " " . !. 
o o r tun i ty for  anyone going to AND UUIVI. I - 'ALNX i I ~ , ] l~f , t~4- .4 - r~ ~-h~ t 
~)Pel~ker Lake or beyond Call on " " i ' ~ ~11 LtlLt::;~b u~ t~x-~ ! . 
! 
f f i  F r o m N e w  Haze l ton  - In 
j to Vancouver, Vie- 
" " i ' :~  toria and Seattle v a 
consumer AND PRODUCE MERCHANTS i i i 
FIRST AVE.  A~D MCBRIDE ST . .  j _ _ _ _ _ ~ ~  i 
Prince Rupert, B.C ) - • 
_ "" . . . . . . .  ~ ..... ........,.. ..... .~.,... . . . . .  -,-.-,-..~...--,It 
: " " 'I i " i ' ' i "  " " '" '  re,mini II__UlUlIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlUlIIIII, Ii lUi . Ill Ilili. li|ihliiMiU|Mdlh,m,l  
• and 'VAN ANDA MINERAL 
CLAIMS,,situate in the Omin- 
.eca Minin'g Division of Range 
5, CoastDistrict... 
Located on Hudson Bay Mountain, near 
the summit of the Copper River Trail. 
TAKE NOTICE that  BoydC, Aflleck, 
act ing as •agent for Lumon Wood and• 
Peter  Schufer, Free Miner 's  Certificate 
No. 72879B and 780508, intend, sixty 
da s from the date hereof, to apply to 
theY Mining Recorder-for a Certificate 
of Improvements~ for the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant  o f  the above 
'claims: ' " 
And further  take notice, that  action, 
under section 37, must  be commenced 
bef6re {he'issuance. of such" Certificate 
of Improveme'~ts. . -" 
Dated this 5th day of November, A. 
than ever. .. 
-" 3. Stoke', of Dawson, arr ived in 
town on Wednesday night to look 
over the town and tosee  the sev- 
eral lots ~ihich he has purchased 
on Tenth Ave. I r is  his intention 
to establish himself in business 
in this town. In the next two or 
three monlhs he will complete: 
his pians for the bui id ingand ar- 
range for it tb be erected in a 
hurry 'when the weather breaks 
up in the soring. Speaking of 
the town Mr. Stoke stated that 
he. was well satisfied with the 
m 
ffi :T runk  - - the '  Grand  
7he train leaving New Hazelton on' Thursdays and Sundays makes. 
connection at Prince Rupert with the palatial steamers " i'~ 
"Prince Rupert." and '"Prince George".|eaving. E__ 
Prince Rupert at 9 a.m. Mondays and'Fridays" ~__ i" " " __E 
' ave round :ti'i •tickets-off sale g0od:for fline months to all ~__. We h" . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  . " . -  
Dints in Canada'an~ the Umted States, over .any rout. de:Fed,: .. ,~  
• Pand are also agents for all the principal At lantm Steamsmp ~.mes, . 
• so ca l lon us if  contemplat ing a trip this fall, --~_ 
Apply to your local agent, or to • ~mmm 
- -  DAVIDSON, General Agent - -  A,  - "  mnm 
D. 1913." 19- 
Liquor Act ,  1910 
(SECT ION 41) ' 
• "Notice is hei'eby g iven that, on  the 
first day Of December next,  appl ication 
will be made to the  Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for  renewal of  the 
hotel licefise to sell lidiuor by retai l  in 
the hotel know~n as the Northern Hotel, 
"situate at  New. Hazelton, in the Pro- 
video of British Columbia; 
Dated ihis31st day'. of October, 1913. 
R. J. McDONELL 
• " :-19:~, .... Appl icant 
m 
bei gmad nd he " -  progress n e a was -
"- -  RUPERT thoroughly s tisfied ~ with th ~ PRINCE ---'-- a e Box, 1694 ,. ~ __  
es he h~d m d Thi __~ _ _ , , , - "  purchas a e. s to - -  - -  
like the only real town- '''~~~~:~.~.~.~---~_[i~l~~i~||~||||~||~||~|~H~|H|~||H~H~i|~|~Hhu~Hu~u~u~|~uH~u~ him looks 
site along the line ' . . . . . . . .  
I __.' ..--..2." .... -_. --=----~'--=--~- t_. --.  ~ - , . , ~  -- . ,. , , : ~. , , - - -  ,  ' : ,  . 
III 
QEAI ,ED TENDERS addressed to  the ,under-' 
• td ' s igned  ' and endorsed '~£ender for. Drill Hall 
;' at  3]ictox~a, B.C.;" will be receive~t unti l  4.00 P.M.: 
on Thursday,, December 11, "1913 for me construe- 
l ion of a Drill Hal l  at Victoria, B.C. ' . : 
' P lanS ,  spe¢lfldatl0n an_d fo.rrn'of eontraot can 
• . . be seen and forms of tender our~nea on appnea- 
,tion to the  nf l leesof Win. ,Hendex$on, resident 
. areh|t~t, : VJetoEia, B. [3,, :_on applier|eriCh ~ 'Dth~ 
• poetmuter  at  Vancouver,  ~.u. ,  ,aDO a~ m s . 
..partment. ' ~ "" " " " ' I , . ;'~ ~persons'te~idering are ~ot|f led,that tenders  ~!l]  
" . . . . . .  -.! '~ot bbcons|de~ed Unless maqe o.n.tne pa~ns~, 
. . . . . . . .  ,. fo rms supplied; and signed wlth _taew actu tg~ 
i . --:,fiatur~;:statlng their  oc~u~pStiO~.a~:and.='pla_c,e~s~ of 
',: residence. " In the  case DE n~ns~ the serum ssgna- 
'"-~u-r~rthe natui 'e of the oc.ou~atlo.n and  the p hen 
. ' o f  reeidenee of:,eaeh ~e.~P~Ot~tne rm :must  o¶ 
t ~ )@ 
,D I 
, ,, ;=.?. 
| : L 
.%.  
;,:, : ,(~;~.i . ~the id iv~t :o~aoy tenaer,.~ =,:" ..... ; . . . .  :,"'. : 
~Y/ ' : : ,  • ( ' !  ! S~l .e ta t*v ' ,  
• I 
~,V;: ; ' ,  i '  :" '/;, " 
Bulk,: ; 
